creased.
Her breath was intolerably offensive, appetite gone, felt languid and despondent. I found the second left upper molar slightly discolored, but apparently in good condition. No sensitiveness on percussion, but the color of the tooth denoted a dead pulp. From a sense of heaviness in the left cheek, the catarrhal discharge from the left nostril, especially when lying on the right side. I diagnosed the case as one of disease of the antrum, the primary cause being found in the discolored tooth. 1 accordinglydrilled into the pulp chamber and found it filled with putrescent matter confirming my diagnosis. The tteatment, the discharge soon ceased, and abscess healed. The case was of eight years standing and had been pronounced by a counsel of physicians to be of a strumous character. Upon inquiry I found that this tooth had ached just before the swelling appeared on her neck, at which time it ceased aching, and subsequently the crown had broken off leaving the roots in the condition I found them. The facts in the case must have been simply these : The roots of the tooth were unusually long, and when an outlet was sought for the discharge of pus, the weakest point proved to be at the base, instead of the side ot the jaw. When nature had secured an outlet through the bone, the ous gravitated down the fibres of the muscle, until it found an outlet at its origin.
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